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a b s t r a c t

Quantitative structure–activity relationship (QSAR) studies were performed on the ironporphyrin-
catalyzed biomimetic oxidation of cyclohexane. Through quantum chemical calculations, the molecular
structures of nine different ironporphyrin catalysts have been optimized and their respective quan-
tum chemical descriptors (FMO energies EHOMO, ELUMO, FMO energy gap DEHL, partition coefficient
log P) have been obtained. The ironporphyrin-catalyzed cyclohexane hydroxylation with PhIO was
chosen as the model reaction. The yield of cyclohexanol (yield (%)) and the reaction rate constant
(lg k) were obtained experimentally, and the reaction kinetics was studied accordingly. 2D-QSAR stud-
ies for ironporphyrin catalysts were performed by using multiple linear regression (MLR) analysis.
From the established QSAR model equations of lg k, yield (%) and the quantum chemical descrip-
tors (lg k = −1.433 + 0.009 log P − 0.406ELUMO-b R = 0.968 and yield (%) = 9.556 + 0.500 log P − 8.997ELUMO-b

R = 0.821), we conclude that it is the frontier molecular orbital (FMO) energy level ELUMO-b which has the
most significant effect on the catalytic activity of the ironporphyrins. Further molecular graphics stud-
ies and Mulliken’s electron population analysis indicated that the energy level of ELUMO-b can be altered

by introducing peripheral substituting groups on the meso-phenyl ring. Since the electron withdrawing
substituents could lower ELUMO-b and disperse the electron density of around the centro-metal core of
porphyrin better, they can facilitate ironporphyrin’s binding with the oxidant and, consequently increase
the catalytic activity of ironporphyrin. We also notice that the partition coefficient log P of ironpor-
phyrin molecule affects the reaction rate and the yield of the cyclohexane hydroxylation reaction as well.
Our study may be beneficial for future catalyst design for the metalloporphyrin-catalyzed hydrocarbon

oxidations.

. Introduction

In the past several decades, the behavior of metalloporphyrin-
atalyzed hydrocarbon oxidation under mild conditions has been
ystematically studied as a model of cytochrome P-450 mono-
xygenase by many researchers [1–11] with the ultimate goal of
earching for the most effective metalloporphyrin catalysts for
ydrocarbons oxidation [12–14,8,9]. Previous studies showed that
he catalytic characteristics of metalloporphyrin catalysts were

ainly dependent on the nature of the porphin macrocycle, axial
igand, and the central metal ion [15–18]. For example, the spin and
he electron charge of the central metal could be changed with dif-

erent axial ligands, which could influence the reaction between
orphyrin catalyst and the oxidant [19–22]. The variation of sub-
tituents on the porphyrin rings may pose steric effects for the
xidant activation on the surface of porphyrin molecule [23–25].

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 731 8821314; fax: +86 731 8821488.
E-mail address: ccguo@hnu.cn (C.-C. Guo).

381-1169/$ – see front matter © 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.molcata.2009.01.021
© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

Though major advances have been made on the mechanism of
metalloporphyrin-catalyzed biomimetic hydrocarbon oxidation,
the optimization of metalloporphyrin catalyst has been largely
based on trial and error. The relationship between the catalytic
activity of the metalloporphyrin catalyst and their structures and
structure-related properties are not well understood. As a result the
design of new and better metalloporphyrin catalysts for the oxida-
tion of hydrocarbons through tradition approach has not been very
fruitful. Quantitative structure–activity relationship (QSAR) stud-
ies have been successfully applied to investigate drugs, enzymes,
and biological compounds [26–29] to pinpoint the exact structure-
related property which is directly responsible for their specific
biological activities, and its application have been very helpful for
drug screening and enzyme evolution. But this useful method has
been seldom applied on metalloporphyrin-catalyzed reactions and

QSAR studies based on quantum chemical calculations are even
rarer. To the best of our knowledge, only two cases were reported
before. In 2003, QSAR studies based on quantum chemical calcu-
lations was used by Lü et al. [30] to investigate the link between
the catalyst quantum chemical descriptors and reaction turn over

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/13811169
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/molcata
mailto:ccguo@hnu.cn
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.molcata.2009.01.021
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umbers for isobutene oxidation catalyzed by halogenated iron-
etraphenylporphyrins. A similar study was carried out by Zhang
t al. for nitrobenzene oxidation catalyzed by cobalt-porphyrins
31]. These research results have proved that the catalytic activities
f metalloporphyrin catalysts correlate well with their individual
uantum chemical descriptors, which themselves could be changed
ue to subtle structural variations. They also proved that QSAR
tudies on metalloporphyrin-catalyzed reaction based on quantum
hemical calculations can be very useful and they supplied valuable
heoretical references for the design of more efficient porphyrin cat-
lysts. In this paper, we report the application of 2D QSAR studies on
yclohexane hydroxylation reaction catalyzed by irontetraphenyl-
orphyrin based on quantum chemical calculations.

During the last decades, a series of investigations on the cyclo-
exane oxidation catalyzed by mono- or bis-metalloporphyrins
ave been reported by our group [32–34], and the technology based
n our group’s metalloporphyrin-catalyzed oxidation of cyclohex-
ne has been already applied in industrial KA oil production [35].
mong these investigations, we found that the yield and the rate
onstant of the cyclohexane hydroxylation reaction have nice Ham-
ett relations with the substituent constant on the porphin rings

33]. Experimental data also implied that the catalytic activities of
orphyrins may be affected by more than one structure element
f porphyrin. In order to clarify the relevant law of the struc-
ure and catalytic activity of metalloporphyrin for better catalyst
or the biomimetic oxidation of cyclohexane, quantum chemical
alculations and cyclohexane hydroxylation kinetics studies were
ombined for the first time to perform 2D QSAR studies on the
yclohexane hydroxylation reaction catalyzed by irontetraphenyl-
orphyrin. This QSAR study is based on Hansch–Fujita model, and
he main purpose of the present investigation is to assess the
mpact of frontier molecular orbital (FMO) energies and partition
oefficient on the catalytic activities of ironporphyrin-catalyzed
yclohexane hydroxylation reaction.

. Experimental

.1. Calculation model and method

Full geometry optimizations for nine irontetraphenylporphyrins
ith substituent R on the phenyl ring (TRPPFeIIICl) shown in Fig. 1
ere performed at semi-empirical PM3 level implemented in the
oftware package Hyperchem 7.0 (Hypercube Inc., USA). There are
hree kinds of spin states for penta-coordinate ironporphyrin, such
s the low-spin S = 1/2 state, the intermediate-spin S = 3/2 state, and
he high-spin S = 5/2 state. The spin state and stereochemistry of
he iron is controlled by the axial ligands of the penta-coordinate

Fig. 1. Molecular structures of irontetraphenylporphyrins TRPPFeIIICl.
sis A: Chemical 304 (2009) 40–46 41

ironporphyrins [19]. The coordination of strong or moderate field
ligands leads to low-spin state, while the coordination of weak
field ligands leads to high-spin state [19]. Since the axial ligands
of all nine ironporphyrins being studied are chlorides, which are
moderate field ligands, all nine ironporphyrins are in high-spin
state [19,30]. The geometries with high-spin multiplicities (S = 5/2)
for each ironporphyrin molecule were optimized, respectively, by
unrestricted PM3 method (open shell) and equilibrium geometries
were identified by vibration analysis. Hyperchem 7.0 software pack-
age was also used to compute the QSAR descriptors. Six relevant
descriptors (FMO energies EHOMO-a, EHOMO-b, ELUMO-a, ELUMO-b, FMO
energy gap DEHL, partition coefficient log P) were generated. All
calculations were performed on a Dell 9150 PC (3.8 GHz, 2 GB).

2.2. Cyclohexane hydroxylation reaction

2.2.1. Instruments and reagents
1H NMR spectra were recorded on Varian INOVA-400 at 25 ◦C

at 400 MHz with TMS as internal standard. UV–vis spectra were
obtained with a PerkinElmer L-17 UV–Vis spectrophotometer. IR
spectra were recorded on a PerkinElmer Model 783 IR spectropho-
tometer. GC analysis was performed on a Shimadzu GC-16A gas
chromatography flame ionization instrument. A PerkinElmer 2400
elementary analyzer and a Model 5012 constant temperature water
bath were used.

Anhydrous benzene and dichloromethane were used and neu-
tral Al2O3 was baked for 5 h at 100 ◦C. Pyrrole and benzaldehyde
were freshly redistilled. PhIO was synthesized via the documented
procedures [36], and its purity was measured as 99% by iodimetry.
All other reagents were purchased from commercial sources and
used without treatment, unless otherwise indicated.

2.2.2. Synthesis of TRPPFeIIICl (1–9)
TRPPFeIIICl (1–9) was synthesized according to the documented

procedures [37–39] from the metallization of the meso-substituted
tetraphenylporphine TRPPH2, the latter was prepared from the
condensation of pyrrole and corresponding substituted phenylalde-
hyde. Their structures were confirmed by 1H NMR, IR spectra,
UV–vis spectra and elementary analysis. Spectroscopic data of
TRPPFeIIICl 1–9 were consistent with reported data [40–44].

2.2.3. TRPPFeIIICl catalyzed hydroxylation of cyclohexane
Cyclohexane hydroxylation reported in this paper was carried

out under nitrogen using the following procedure unless otherwise
specified. A mixture of PhIO (100 mg, 4.5 × 10−4 mol), TRPPFeCl
(3.0 × 10−5 mol), and cyclohexane (5 ml) in benzene (5 ml) was
warmed to 303 K by circulated warm water and stirred for 2 h with
an electromagnetic stirrer. The products were analyzed by gas chro-
matography [45]. Yields were calculated based on PhIO. Samples for
kinetics analysis were regularly collected from the reaction system
every 10 min with a micro-injector. The reaction mixture was quan-
tified by GC analysis using chlorobenzene as the internal standard
and the products were identified by GC–MS.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Calculation for the structural descriptors of TRPPFeIIICl via
quantum chemistry method

The structural descriptors (FMO energies EHOMO-a, EHOMO-b,
ELUMO-a, ELUMO-b, FMO energy gap DEHL, partition coefficient log P)

of TRPPFeIIICl calculated by unrestricted PM3 method were listed in
Table 1. The molecular orbitals were represented in spin-up (a) and
spin-down (b) forms because of the open shell method adopted in
the calculation and FMO energy levels were represented as EHOMO-a,
EHOMO-b, ELUMO-a, and ELUMO-b, accordingly.
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Table 1
The data of structural descriptors of TRPPFeIIICl.

TRPPFeIIICl catalyst log P EHOMO-a (eV) EHOMO-b (eV) ELUMO-a (eV) ELUMO-b (eV) DELH (eV)

1 1.046 −6.833 −8.577 −1.772 −3.535 3.298
2 −0.468 −8.323 −8.420 −1.865 −2.009 6.314
3 1.046 −8.217 −8.316 −1.681 −1.905 6.312
4 2.141 −8.028 −8.414 −2.140 −2.354 5.674
5 4.004 −8.234 −8.288 −1.752 −1.925 6.309
6 7.986
7 7.877
8 7.980
9 8.924
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2.550 −7.944 −
−2.036 −7.776 −

5.458 −7.971 −
−1.323 −8.811 −

From the data listed in Table 1, we can see that the ironpor-
hyrins with electron withdrawing groups on the meso-phenyl
ing have lower ELUMO-b than those with electron donating groups.
or example, the ELUMO-b values of T(p-NO2)PPFe(III)Cl and T(o-
l)PPFe(III)Cl were smaller than the values of T(p-OCH3)PPFe(III)Cl
nd T(p-CH3)PPFe(III)Cl.

.2. Kinetic analysis of TRPPFeIIICl catalyzed cyclohexane
ydroxylation

For the cyclohexane hydroxylation catalyzed by TRPPFeIIICl [46],
he main product of the reaction was cyclohexanol accompanied
ith trace amount of cyclohexanone. At the temperature tested, a

inear relationship could be established between the quantity of
yclohexanol and the reaction time: [cyclohexanol] = kt + b (slope
represented the rate constant of the cyclohexane hydroxylation

eaction [47] and higher k value means higher catalytic activity of
ronporphyrin catalyst). The equation indicated the oxidation is a
ero-order reaction in the initial stages. The cyclohexane oxidation
as conducted with nine different catalysts and the cyclohexanol

ields and the logarithm values of the reaction rate constants lg k
re listed in Table 2. From the data, we can tell that the catalytic per-
ormance of ironporphyrin was greatly affected by the substituents
ecause the value of k varied significantly.

.3. Descriptors investigations and 2D QSAR studies

With the data of six QSAR descriptors of nine irontetraphenyl-
orphyrin derivatives in Table 1 and their respective reaction
inetics for the cyclohexane hydroxylation reaction in Table 2,
SAR studies were performed to establish the relationship between

he experimentally observed data and the quantum chemical
escriptors related to the physical and chemical properties of the
ompounds [48]. Attempts were made to correlate the descriptors
ith the catalytic activity based on the Hansch–Fujita model by

ultiple linear regressions (MLR) [49]. In the end, we came up with

he mathematics expression of lg 1/C = a log P + bEs + �� + d, where
he activity lg 1/C is the function of hydrophobic descriptor (log P),
he electronic descriptor (Es) and the steric descriptor (�). And a, b,
and d are coefficients in this model.

able 2
ate constant lg k and cyclohexanol yield (%) of cyclohexane hydroxylation with
RPPFeIIICl catalysts.

RPPFeIIICl lg k [46] Yield (%) [46]

−0.0046 42.85
−0.6478 20.05
−0.5408 30.50
−0.5604 29.14
−0.5780 26.53
−0.7364 24.35
−0.8146 27.85
−0.7496 31.20
−0.3302 35.04
−1.850 −1.696 6.094
−1.785 −1.743 5.991
−1.677 −1.655 6.294
−2.507 −2.662 6.149

As we have mentioned previously, the characteristics of iron-
porphyrin catalysts were influenced by a number of factors. The
selection of suitable descriptor correlating to the catalytic activity
is the most important step in QSAR modeling. Moreover, in order to
avoid the inter-correlated parameters and minimize the informa-
tion overlap in the QSAR model, a Pearson correlation matrix was
used to exclude the interdependence among the descriptors and
the catalytic activity indicators in Table 3 [50].

The descriptors with strong inter-correlation (R > 0.5) were
omitted. Only those descriptors with slight collinear relationship
were retained in the same regression equation. The parameters
such as correlation coefficient (R), squared correlation coefficient
(R2), variance ratio (F), and standard error of estimate (SEE) were
used to assess the statistical qualities of the regression equations.
The regression equations with higher R, F value and lower SEE (a
statistic of assessing the overall significance) were selected [51].
In the end, two suitable 2D QSAR model equations, each contain-
ing two descriptors, were generated with logical mathematics after
MLR analysis. Eq. (1) is the correlation of the rate constant lg k with
partition coefficient log P and FMO energy ELUMO-b and Eq. (2) is the
correlation of the yield of cyclohexanol with partition coefficient
log P and FMO energy ELUMO-b:

lg k = −1.433 + 0.009 log P − 0.406ELUMO-b

R = 0.968, R2 = 0.937, F = 44.317, SEE = 0.073
(1)

Yield (%) = 9.556 + 0.500 log P − 8.997ELUMO-b

R = 0.812, R2 = 0.660, F = 5.826, SEE = 4.388
(2)

3.4. Validation of the established QSAR models

With a satisfactory QSAR model in hand, chemists should be
able to predict the reactivity of the target compound with certainty.
In this present investigation, the built models were validated by
the experimental data and the calculated data of the cyclohexane
hydroxylation catalyzed by ironporphyins. The experimental data
(actual lg k and yield (%)) were summarized in Table 4 together with
the calculated data (estimated lg k and yield (%)) of Eqs. (1) and (2)
and the residual values between them are listed as well.

When R2 = 0.937 and SEE = 0.073, it seems that a perfect model
equation was obtained with Eq. (1). Amazingly the residual for the
actual data and estimated data of lg k were distributed normally
around ±0.1 in Table 4. And the plot of the actual data versus the
estimated data (Fig. 2) also told us that the estimated lg k values
seem to fit the actual lg k values very well. Thus the relationship of
the rate constant and the structure descriptors of ironporphyrins
could be quantified reliably by Eq. (1). Compared with Eq. (1), the
linear correlation of Eq. (2) is not as good as Eq. (1) and the residual

values between the estimated and the actual yield (%) of cyclo-
hexanol were somewhat larger with squared correlation coefficient
R2 = 0.660. This larger deviation was mainly caused by the further
oxidation of cyclohexanol. The experimentally observed cyclohex-
anol yield (%) was somewhat lower than the real yield (%) of the
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Table 3
Pearson correlation matrix of the parameters.

lg k Yield (%) log P EHOMO-a EHOMO-b ELUMO-a ELUMO-b DELH

lg k 1
Yield (%) 0.811 1
log P −0.165 0.030 1
EHOMO-a 0.392 0.505 0.120 1
EHOMO-b −0.772 −0.452 0.336 0.245 1
ELUMO-a −0.280 −0.157 0.425 0.515 0.705 1
ELUMO-b −0.964 −0.792 0.259 −0.468 0.733 0.348 1
DELH −0.797 −0.757 0.090 −0.849 0.296 −0.072 0.863 1

Table 4
Actual estimated lg k, yield (%) and residual based on Eqs. (1) and (2).

TRPPFeIIICl catalyst lg k Yield (%)

Actual Estimated Residual Actual Estimated Residual

1 −0.0046 0.0116 −0.0162 42.85 41.88 0.97
2 −0.6478 −0.6216 −0.0262 20.05 27.37 −7.32
3 −0.5408 −0.6502 0.1094 30.50 27.22 3.28
4 −0.5604 −0.4580 −0.1024 29.14 31.80 −2.66
5 −0.5780 −0.6154 0.0374 26.53 28.88 −2.35
6 −
7 −
8 −
9
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−0.7364 −0.7215
−0.8146 −0.7437
−0.7496 −0.7112
−0.3302 −0.3641

yclohexane hydroxylation reaction. Consequently, Eq. (2) could not
escribe the quantitative relationship of the cyclohexanol yield and
he structure descriptors of ironporphyrin very well. (All of the MLR
nalysis and correlation analysis mentioned above were performed
y the statistics software package SPSS 12.0 version developed by
he Apache Software Foundation.)

.5. Molecular graphics studies and Mulliken’s electron
opulation analysis of ironporphyrins

Each molecular descriptor interpreted in QSAR model should
ave some chemical or physical significance. According to the
esults of correlation analysis in Table 3, the rate constant lg k
as a good linear relationship with cyclohexanol yield (R = 0.811).

t means that cyclohexanol yield would be increased with larger
ate constant for the ironporphyrin-catalyzed cyclohexane hydrox-
lation reaction. Higher lg k is also predicted by a large negative

OMO energy EHOMO-b (R = −0.772, negative HOMO-b energies are
omputed). By investigating different substituents at meso-phenyl-
oiety, it becomes clear that electron withdrawing groups such

s halide atoms and nitro-group were predicted to have a bene-
cial effect on lg k value, and similar trend was noticed in Refs.

ig. 2. Plots of actual active data versus estimated active data. Validation of Eq. (1) (a) and
0.0149 24.35 26.09 −1.74
0.0709 27.85 24.22 3.63
0.0384 31.20 27.18 4.02
0.0339 35.04 32.84 2.20

[30,31]. Because the auto-oxidation of metalloporphyrin catalyst
is one of the major pathways for catalyst deactivation, ironpor-
phyrin molecules bearing electron withdrawing groups would be
more stable since their HOMO energy levels are decreased and
the oxygenolysis of ironporphyrin is more difficult. As such iron-
porphyrin would be more robust towards activating the oxidant.
So lower EHOMO-b can lead to larger rate constant and better cat-
alytic activities of ironporphyrins. Besides EHOMO-b, a larger FMO
energy a gap value (DEHL) also has negative influence on lg k
and yield (%) with the negative correlation coefficient listed in
Table 3.

From the Pearson correlation matrix in Table 3, ELUMO-b has the
strongest correlation with lg k and yield (%) (R = −0.964). The coef-
ficient absolute values of ELUMO-b in the QSAR model equations (1)
and (2) were far greater than the corresponding coefficient abso-
lute values of log P, while ELUMO-b and log P were in the same order
of magnitude. One can conclude that the most important descrip-

tor which affected lg k and yield (%) was ELUMO-b. Fig. 3 depicted
the plot of linear correlation between lg k, yield (%) and ELUMO-b
together with squared correlation coefficient. From the graph, it is
reasonable to predict that lower ELUMO-b would lead to higher lg k
and yield (%) which means better catalytic activities for the iron-

validation of Eq. (2) (b) (two side lines express the confidence interval of 95%).
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Fig. 3. Plots of ELUMO-b versus lg k and yield (%). (a) Linear correlation between lg k and ELUMO-b and (b) linear correlation between yield (%) and ELUMO-b.
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(Np) and C atoms (Cmeso, C�, C�) on the porphin ring as well as
the substituent constants � (the subsituents on the para positon
of the meso-phenyl ring). The correlation analysis results showed
that the positive charges of Np have strong linear relationship with

Table 5
The calculated Mulliken’s charges of atoms of the ironporphyrin ring.

TRPPFeIIICl Np Cmeso C� C� �

1 0.5474 0.0913 −0.1060 −0.2417 –
2 0.4127 0.1536 −0.1102 −0.2393 0.06
3 0.3974 0.1625 −0.1275 −0.2226 0.23
4 0.3904 0.0772 −0.1069 −0.1662 0.23
Fig. 4. Density of probability of the LUMO-

orphyrin catalysts. This conclusion had never been found in the
ublished works.

According to the frontier molecular orbital theory, the electron
ensity transfer occurred mainly between the HOMO and LUMO of
he reactants in chemical reactions. Smaller energy gap between
UMO and HOMO of the two reactants would make the electron
ensity transfer more easily. In the reaction of cyclohexane oxida-
ion with PhIO catalyzed by substituted ironporphyrins, the oxidant
hIO is activated by ironporphyrin at first. With PhIO close to
he molecule surface of ironporphyrin, the LUMO of ironporphyrin

olecule works as an electron acceptor to accept the electron den-
ity from the HOMO of PhIO. The energy gap was about −7.470 eV
ased on our quantum chemical calculation result at PM3 level.
s the data listed in Table 1, ELUMO-bs of ironporphyins are in the
ange of −1.655 eV to −3.535 eV. With the lowering of ELUMO-b of
ronporphyin, the energy gap between itself and the EHOMO of PhIO
as also decreased. Thus, the electron transfer between the FMO
f PhIO and ironporphyin could occur with lower energy barrier.
o the activation of PhIO by ironporphyrin was more rapid, which
esulted in higher catalytic activities of ironporphyrins.

We have reported that the rate constant lg k, the yield of the
yclohexane hydroxylation have good linear relationships with the

ubstituent constants � with the substituents on the para posi-
ion and the meta position [33]. In this work, we have found that
LUMO-b, which was heavily influenced by substituting groups on
eso-phenyl ring, was the most important factor affecting the value

f lg k and the yield (%). To elucidate the relationship between
ine irontetraphenylporphyrin derivatives.

ELUMO-b, meso-substituting group and the catalytic activity of iron-
porphyrins, a detailed electronic analysis of the metalloporphyrins
was performed. Fig. 4 depicted the density of probability of each
LUMO-b orbital for nine irontetraphenylporphyrin derivatives. The
LUMO orbitals of ironporphyrins were mainly composed of the
atomic orbitals of the atoms on the porphin ring, meso-phenyl group
and the 3d orbitals of the center iron atom. It showed that the substi-
tuting groups on meso-phenyl do have significant electronic effects
on the porphin ring.

Table 5 showed the average values of atomic charges of N atoms
5 0.3776 0.1623 −0.1011 −0.2594 0.18
6 0.3988 0.1794 −0.1202 −0.2397 −0.17
7 0.3436 0.1824 −0.1131 −0.2567 −0.27
8 0.3439 0.1791 −0.1218 −0.2391 −0.15
9 0.4699 0.1489 −0.1001 −0.2523 0.78
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Fig. 5. Plots of Np ch

and ELUMO-b. The plots of Np charges versus � and ELUMO-b were
hown in Fig. 5. It is obvious that the positive charges of Np increased
hen electron withdrawing groups (with large � value) were intro-
uced on the meso-phenyl ring. As we known, the increase of the
ositive charges of Np could disperse the electron density around
he centro-metal core of ironporphyrin, which was beneficial to
ronporphyrin’s binding with the oxidant. At the same time, elec-
ron withdrawing groups also lead to the decrease of the energy
evel of ELUMO-b. The analysis above all may explain why ironpor-
hyrin’s binding with the oxidant was facilitated and, consequently

ncreases the catalytic activity of ironporphyrin.

.6. Effect of partition coefficient log P on the catalytic activities
f ironporphyrins

Another piece of important information gained from Eqs. (1)
nd (2) is that the partition coefficient log P of ironporphyrin can
ffect the catalytic activities of ironporphyrin as well. The value of
og P represented the proportion of solute in the organic solution
n-octane) and water. Typically the values of log P of the lipophilic
olutes are larger than the hydrophilic solutes. Since Eqs. (1) and (2)
how that both lg k and yield (%) increase when log P is increased,
he increase of the lipophilicity of ironporphryin would favorably
ffect the reaction rate and the cyclohexanol yield. As we have men-
ioned previously that log P and ELUMO-b were in the same order of

agnitude, the weight of log P was less than ELUMO-b in Eqs. (1) and
2), and manifested that the main element affected ironporphyrin’s
atalytic activity was still ELUMO-b.

. Conclusion

In summary, QSAR studies had been applied to investi-
ate the cyclohexane hydroxylation reaction catalyzed by nine
ron-tetraphenylporphyrin derivatives. Bi-parametric QSAR model
quations for the rate constant and cyclohexanol yield had been
uilt, respectively, by MLR analysis. Several important lesson were
ained form the QSAR models: (1) the frontier molecular orbital
nergy ELUMO-b of ironporphyrin molecules has the most pro-
ounced effect on the catalytic activities; (2) the variation of LUMO
as controlled by the electronic effect of substituting groups on

he meso-phenyl ring. Electron withdrawing groups should be able
o disperse the electron density around the centro-metal core of

orphyrins, thus decreasing ELUMO-b. With the energy gap between
he LUMO of ironporphyrin and the HOMO of PhIO decreased, the
ctivation reaction of PhIO by ironporphyrins was faster. This term
ill facilitate cyclohexane hydroxylation and the catalytic activity

f ironporphyin catalyst was enhanced; (3) the partition coefficient

[
[
[
[
[

versus �and ELUMO-b.

log P does affect the reaction to a smaller extent and this indi-
cated that the solubility of the catalyst is important too. Catalyst
with better solubility in organic liquid phase could better catalyze
the cyclohexane hydroxylation reaction under the tested reaction
conditions. We believe that all these information can be useful in
the future for the design of better metalloporphyrin catalyst for
hydrocarbon oxidations.
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